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Assistance to the drou€lht -stri cken areas of Ethiopia

Rcnnr* nf +ha Sa.ra1^. o1"\r-General

1, rhe General- AssenbJy, in its resoluti-on 32/15 of B December ]97?, requested
the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, the Adninistrator of the
United. l{ations Development Progranme and other United Nations organizations and
special-ized agencies to continue and intensify their assistance to Ethiopia;
appealed to Governments of Member States and to intergovemmental and
non-governmental orgarizations and al]. voluntary agencies to continue and increase
their assistance to the peopl-e of Ethiopia for relief, rehabilitation and recovery
of the d.rought -stri cken areas; called upon all. concerned to ensure that the
internaticlr-l assistance pxovided be used for the sole purpose of rel-ief and
rehabilitation; ald invited the Secxet ary-Genera}, the United Nations Disaster
Relief Co-ordinator alld. the Administrator of the United Nations Development
Progra:me to report to the General Assenbly at its thirty-third. session and to the
Econonic and Social Council at its first regul"ar session, 1978, on the
inplenentation of that and other relevart reso.lutions of the Assembly and the
Counci.l.

2. Ab the first regular session of the EconorLic and Social council' l-978, the
Se cret ary-Generaf reported on the assistarce t'o the drought -stricken areas of
Ethiopia and drew the Cor.rncilrs attention to the fears of the Ethiopian authorities
that their resources, particularly of trans1>ort, vould be insufficient to deal with
a deteriorating situation (E/1978/r6), In his introd.uctory statenent to the Counci.l-
at its l-Oth neeting on 2 May 1978, the United. Nations Disaster Relief Co-ord.inator
reviewed the situation, stressing once again the fact that r:nl-ess d.ischarge rates
at the ports could be improved and unless, simultaneously ' moae tra.nsport became
available, the distribution of food. to s,.1"1 those in need wouLd not be practicable.

3. In the latter half of 1977 a proposal- to set up a separate truck float s ol-el-y
for carrying relief gccds end. fertilizer was developed by staff members of the
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i,Iorld Food Progranme (I,tFp ) and the United Nations Develapment programme (UNDF).A membe' of the co-ordinator's staff and * "r,p..t provided by the Government ofswitzerland were assoclated with tn" pi"r"r"fin its later stages. After extensivediscussions vith the rel-evant Ethiopian authJrities *a 
"."p""iirr" agencies,headquarters, a joint proJect of the union Nations Developnent progrLme and thefnteruationaf Labour Organisation (ILO) 

""tifi.a 
,,Logistic and Technical, supportfor Food Aid. Transport', vas established,

1+. The project called for a fleet of :fZ5 20- to jo_ton trucks and 25 5_ to t-O_tontrucks.,.which would give a tota_l port off_take capscity of about IOO,OOO tons offood aid annually. A rnechanical- wortsir-p io-1, 
"qrrippud 

by LrliIDp under thesupervision of an rLO expert 
'nas 

included in the scheme. The rLO is also r?-\/.i.rihoan expert for driver and mechanic tralning. rn his statement to the s;;;";-"''*-""connLittee of the Genera-r Assembr,y o" ro n;"..l" r rg77 the co-ord.inator urged MemberStates-to give the project thej.r fin,n c|al sufport, and on 5 December lgZT an appealvas mad'e d'irect to a n,mber of trad.itionar aonor countrles for assistalce. Thefirst contributions cane from the swedish rniernationar Development Agency of
f:ll ialliol; rron usArD., gz rtii."l-r"u t..r 0""* and save the children lund(British voluntary agencies) a total of approxiroatery $50,000. pl"G;; were madesubsequentfy by the Europea;r Econonic Conmrnity (EEc) for 50 vehicles, by theUnited Nations Childrenls Fund^ (r^,ucEF ) ,.";;, and by the united ltations flaghcornrnissioner for Refugees (u,IHcR) ro, i:. 

--rutJn 
together these donations vil-1 enablea fleet of r78 trucks to be put on the road. priorities for the use of the vehicfes

ffi:":lT:|a:v. 
IIIrCEF and ulrECR, and no difficulty is foreseen in respecting the

5' The .ffice of speciar Relief operations (osno) of the Foo. and Agri culture.rganization of the united Nations treoj-"t*.ii"ed a murti-donor nission to
Itl]iolia ' from 10 to 25 June 19?g. A ."p"" 

"'"rrt.ti.,r. from the office of theunited llations Disaster Refief co-ordi" 
"io"- 

j oinu a the nission, which consisted ofnenbers from the rAO ' the.world tr'ood prega"-i,e,- th. E,r"op"un Economic connr"urity,a'.'d the Governments of sr'ritzerland ana tie uniied states of America. The missionexa.nined the availabifity and prospects of ].ocai crop production; the position ofstocks of basic foodstuffs and the r.q"i;;*"";;- of cereafs and. protective food. for7978/19t the logistic problems relateJ to the distribution of food ai. andfertilizers in the uelt, of existing means of fort racirities, storage and transpoat,and the estimated shcrt_term requirements.

6' The covernnent of Ethiopia facilitated the work of the rnission, in particurar byproviding transport to visit the affected p"orrio"u". rn the course of their trip,nembers of the nission rrisited. a number oi ai"t"irotion centres and aesettlementcamps and held discussions vith 1ocaf officials.
T' Journeys by members of the nission to the southeln parts of Ethiopia showedthat the shortage of food had been made more severe by the recent confli ct in the
.tl:^.: -":F 

*.". of_ Bafe, Hararghe and Sidamo. A large number of people abardoned theirhones after the destruction of theiT 
"top= u''J iivestcck, About 20o,ooo peopfe are

:ll.il*:"".1.1ex0::t. canps snd l1e ".""i"inglJoi ana meoical- aid, implements,cl-othug ' etc ' Arthouah not a.1r of the noithern regions "r trr" ".trrv cou.ld berrisited' the mission received reports r".r- in" 
- 

""trroriti.e s and concruded that, in
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general, the present situation in the northern regions of Wo]lo and Tigre was no
.less grave than it had been between 1972 and. I9'(I+. It was reported that in Tigre
d-isturbed ccnditions in some areas are affecting agricultural product.ion.
Furthermore, Tigre suffers from d.rought conditions sirnilar to those of the
neighbouring Wo11o region. There are approximatety 650,000 people affected in
these two provinees, but the total nu$ber of people requiring assistance in
nthiopia could wett be as high as 2 rqil.l-ion. About 1.5 roillion people are already
receiving food aid throughoul the country.

B. 4n official- connuniqu6 issued by the Government of Ethiopia since the
miesion's reFort Ltas made states that, taking into consid.eration the events in
nritrea al]d. the Ogaden as well as tlie drought, the nrmber of people affected" is now
over 3 rnil-lion, Cr(r 1(0,C00 :r-e rffected in the Asnara erea alcne including the
surro n Jing vi11r.-es. icn-iovern*.rr L organizations are si.rlift ing lood supoLies
to Asnara and have reported that of the 37,000 children being fed afmost 5,000 are
critically malnourished. The de ath Yate anong infants has increased..

9. tror Ethiopia as a who1e, the rcission estir0ated that the production of cerea]-s
i-n f97T/78 woufd be \,540,B00 rnetric tons, and no h-igher figure could be expected'
in 1978/79. Tn 7975/77 production was l+,987,600 metric tons. For the vear 1978/79 

"the rlission felt that Ethiopia should have cereals avai lable to the s ame extent as
:- l nae /.7.? +^r-a*- ,'-+^LLL Lztlt rri Lulrarb,-,- account national- production, connereial imports snd food aid
received. from abroad.. Using this calculation, the quantity of cereal available in
f9T6/7T was 5,106,600 rnetric tons. To reach this figure, even after allowing for
Lhe expecbed prod.uction in f97B/79" the conmerciat imporbs plsnned by Lhe Ethiopian
Government, and. the possible food aid fikely to coue from WFP and EnC, a further
250.U00 metric tons would be needed.

lo. starting from a different point, if only tne requirements of 2 nrilfion persons
who are expected to receive food aid in f9T8/79 are considered, the quantity
required at the rate of ]+OO gra.ns per day for a period of 250 days in a year would
be 2OO,0OO netric tons, The near coincidence of this amount (which has been
requested. by the Relief Conrnis sion ) with that already cornputed" shows that the
Government I s request to the intexnational comrnmity is not extravagant.

11. The nission aLso called for extra tralsport, n0obile vehicle repair workshops
and new machinery to speed unloading of ships at Assab; nachines to be used in
the packaging of a local preventive food. knoh|rl as "faffa"; and for two lignt
aircraft to be used in the anti-locust campaign. After the Director-Gene raI of FAO

had studied and accepted the nission's recormendations , the reqrrirements wete made

known to potential donors by the Co-ordinator and the Director-General of IIAO in
an appe a.t ]'n .J uj-y Iy lo.

12. The difficulbies facing Lhe authorities in ELhiopia have been increased oy the
aFpearance of locust svarms in the prov-inces of Wollo and south-eastern Tigle' as

well as in north-nestern Hararghe. The extent of the breed.ing of locusts in sone
areas cou.Id not be verified because of nilitary operations going on there. While
the Desert l,ocust Control Organization for eastern Africa is orgariizing anti-locust
operations to supplement the efforts of the Government in the region, a certain
anount of damage from locust swarms seems to be inerritable. Moreover, there is a
real danger that swarms viI1 move into other parts of the country, as well as into
neighbouring States, towards the end of 1978. Indeed' a recent report from the
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Desert Lccust control organi zation indicated that swarns of l.custs had invadednritrea, Hararghe, Goj jar, Tigxe, wo1ro, Gondar and shewa, vhere ecolagicaLconditions for further breeding r.r. .r".y srritabfe. The swarr's vere reported tohave caused substantial crop damage, incleasing thc danger of more acute i.oodshortages.

13' rn April 1978, tne united Nations High comnissioner for Refugees launched anappeal for support of refugees and dispraced persons in the Horn ot Af"i"., who hadbeen uprooted by the Ogaden conflict. -to 
,."iorr"" to the requests made by theEthiopian Government and in consurtation lrith'other united Nations agencies, lrI{HcRhas established a humanitarian assistance p.rogranme for internar-ry aisplaced persons

:n n!F?pia. This prograjne is estimated io ""o"t 
:$US 5,OT5,OOO. It aims atbenefiting sone 30,oo0 families in their ..""tifur"nt in the regions of origin, ardit concentrates on sections where its irnpact can be inneaiate. The projects atpresent being carried out include assistLce for transport of relief supplies,provision of sr4)plenentary food and of basic resettrement requirements, such asseeds' tools, dornestic utensils and clothing. LTNHCR assistance is furthcp hFjhdgranted for the reconstruction of communal iacilities. rir" rNucn n.gi;;;i ;i;i:""Office in Ad.di s Ababa, which has 1."" 

"l*eihenea for the inplementation of thespecial assistance prograJrme, has pl-anned the distribution of this assistance instagesr aceorcing to the rate of return of the affr-icted population. Aecording tothe co-ordinating governnental agency, the Rerief and Rehabifitation conmission,at least 70 per cent of these populaiions had resettred- in their pfaces of originby the beginning of August r9T-8. wev ranas at-trre rate of 2_1/2 hectares perfanily are being allotted' but it is very unlikely that they wir-r be inxred'aterycultivabfe ' Thus. not onry has there beln a large-scare destruction of standingcrops and food grains in storage, but also roany agricultural lands r,ritl rie iclefor some time to ccme.

'l-4' rn previous reports to the General Assenbfy and to the Economic and sociar-co'ncil, attention has been draffn to the long-ilrn adverse effects on the agricultureof Ethiopia by widespread soil erosion, defoiestation u,'a ov".-gr'rrirrg. The missiononce again emphasized these matters in i.ts discussic,ris vith the authorities.
15' Only 60,0o0 hectares of 1a,'d are receiving irrigation in the entire country rand rnost of this larld is grov-i ng cotton, sugar cane, and. coffee. While the cash
:lof:, h"". certainly a pface in the nationui ""o.ory, the food crops are equat-Ly,r'not more' important. some irrigation schenes a"e in the planning and designingstages ' but these are ambitious schenes and wilt take a 10ng time to fructify. Thenrission, in the course of its discus"io"" 

"iirr-trre Ethiopian Government authorities,emphaslzed the need for s lalgs-5sal.e progre_nme of minor irrigation involvingconstruction of ells, pond.s, tanks, snari dams and carrars, etc. These cost smalfa'ounts ' €nd their construction does not take years as is the case r,r-ith the majorirrigation projects. Ethiopia has a n'mber of'ri.r"rs, apart from many no'ntain
::::T^:. and rir,'ulets, and there is considerable potentiJ for a 1arge"_scafe nLinorlrflgatfon progranme. The econonlics of the groving of food. crops _ as opposed. tocash crops - bv i*iqation have been questioied in"sorne o;;r;;;: oui"ri. overridingneeds cf food production nust, in the 

-national intexest, uftimate 1y prevail overargument s such as these.




